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Tho~mnting~w~~~ll~~to~order  a t  3;US.pdm*

AGBNDA ITfMS  52 to 69, 139, 141 and 149 (oontinuad)

GBNERCIL  DEBII’PB  ON ALL DIS-NT IT=

Wr* fi=StwIAR  (Bahrain) (interpretation from Arabia) % In awordanoe  with

II~UC  rmuest, Sir, I ehall  abide by rule 110 of the rules of pro0Baure  and not

OXgcm8 ocngratulationa tD you and *n the offioere of the Colmnittee.

It ie fortunate that thie year the Committee etarte ite debate on the agenda

itim8 relating to arm6 control, disarmament  and the maintenanas  of  irrternational

woe and security in a poeitive and propitious atmoephere.  Thie international

politioal olimate  18 enaouraginq  and etremgthene  our hope that our dieaueeion at

thie ereeion  will be ahacaoterioed  by goeitive and ootmtru~~tive dialogue  with a

viw to readring  solutions wrd ways and means of promting  international peace and

eeaurity.

This year the international arena in par titular has witnessed an easing of

teneion  between the United State8 of America and the Swiet Union whidr culminated

in a geat achievement,  in the field of disarmament,, namely, the aatual

elimination, la& eunuuer  of the mo6t advanced nuclear mi’&ilee in the Soviet Union

and thcr  United States. We hope that th ie achievement will be a step towards the

total deetruation of lethal weapona  80 that we mmy be able to live in a world free

of the imana of  annihi lat ion.

Thank@  to the tangible imptmeunent  in internatio,ial  relation8 we can naJ eee

pow ibili ties for reading ju8t , lasting and oomprehena  ive 8olution8 to regional

oonfliote. There is a definite enhancement  of the role of the United Natione in

the peaceful settlement of ccmflIcte, aa envisaged by ite Charter. This  ie i n

keeping lith the nBy tendency in the international arena and the effort8 and good

offices of the Secretary-General to preeenre and ekmgthen such tadmq* For

thie we are truly thankful and hope that the strengthening of the United Natiane
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role ~111 be furthor rsflrotod in draling with al l  outatmding  international  ir8Uem

that have a dire& tearing on international peaoe and reouri~, at the top of which

ue the question of Palaatine,  the situation in the Middle But, ad the ritua’ion

on eouthun  Afriaa.

The poeitive outoom af the aer ies of awnit meeting@  between Oonual

Smxetuy  Qorbaahev and Provident Reagan indiomtee that the relationship botwern

the two eugar-Pawere  haa beoola,  more ebble and that they have IUW pcogreaaed

beyond the etage of aanhartatislr  and euepioiar  and have enbarked  on the road of

mQrotcrnding,  ramroahmtont bnd the building of brid9eo of trust and oo-operation.
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ORilr  we welcome these developmenta  and the poeitive changes that have taken

plaa in the international  arena,  we mpJlet etreae the need for eu& uhanges and

dwelopmenta to be refleoted  in the upholding of the interest8  and rights of other

peoples and States.

The eystem of oollective seuurity and maintenanae  of international pea= and

eeourity e-died in  the  Charter, la baaed, in the f ket inetanoe, on the ooncerted

efforts of the Governmen&!  and peoples  of all States, aide by aide with the

oontsolidation  of the role alloc’zzted  to the nultilateral  institution8  within the

franwork of the United Nations system. In thie reapeat, my delegation ehareo the

view of the Seuretary-General, aa oantained  in his annual report on the work of the

Organiaationr

l Multilateralism hae praved itself far mre capable of inepir ing confidence

and adriwing results than any of ita alternatives. Milliona  around the world

have had a gratifying demonetration of the potential of the OtganSaation  and

the val idity of the hopes they place in it.” (A/43/ l ;  pi 2)

The task of ‘awing future generatime from the ecourge  of war’ was the main

uQ)oern  of three who fornrlated  the Charter in San Franciioo. NMW, it haa become

the main task with whiah the United Nations has been charged, from ite inception to

thie date. The attention attached to th ie noble teak hae deepened and grown B ince

the time of signing  the Charter. That la why, it has taken the high-t priority

ower 811 other ieeuee.

Thu8,  the United Nation6 haa continued  to be the unique internatiaral  forum

for dialogue and oo-operation in pureuit  of this lofty goal. The Organization’e

activities in the field of diearmament and arms control have continued to graw and

rmltiply  in keeping with the pace of change in the wcxld and the race aga inet time,

to euch an extent that these two activftiee have become the two met important

canaerne of  the Orgmizatia. This hae arisen from the awaremeee  that the main
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reapowibility few dirarmmant ir not that of the major Powerr al-e, but ir ratbor

the uomuon reeponeibility of all Statea, without emepticm.

The feverish arm ram in our warOd hae risen to a level that ie wpraasdmt@d

in the hietory of mankind. Annual militiry l xpenditur- exaod $1.2 trillion,

almet the sum total of all the d&ate of the dwoloping  amtriea and rou$@ly ’

7 per aunt Of the world@8 total gra8 national pro&at. The outaom ha6. beon a

spiralling aram ram that pcmr a wry grave threat indeed to rnankindee  rurvival

and aivilisation. There oan be no juetifiaatim tiatever  for much an aatranomiml

expenditure on arm tiile the overopIetlming mjority of human be.inga  are deprived of

the met baeia of neoaaritieea thing6 like food, drinking watir ad health oare.

Hame, we main&ah that the obaemim with eeaurity through arm and yst mace

arm6 ie M ever-reoedfng unroalimmble  dream that aannot poreibly be ma& to aomo

true other than through a oollrcrtivo futn of eeaurity based on autual truet and

atriot aCherem to the Charter in rhaping  and maintaining relations between

statee. In our view, tbie oan only be adrieved  by Metier  oomtciea harowing  tie

aomitment that every Stab haa taken upon  itself un&r the CharWr - erpeaially

with regard ta ite relations with other Statre - and ita paetwa in the

~nt@rna~onal  amna  eepoially with regard to the a~iisvmmnt of the goals  of

diearmament  and development. There ie no my of :-bag this other than by adopting

a 00RIpl:dmmive  Bcogramm of dirarmmmt,  that would prauids for mchanisme  b

reinforoe the effiaaoy of multilateral diearmmmt and the United tlmtiona  role

therein.

Bahrafn,  aa a nu+aligmd S t a t e ,  haa prrsuad a  dear poliw b-d on lm

prinofpled  ommitment  and profound belief that arnm cmtcol and cwplek and

general difmrmamnt,  are the only nmana of maintaining intstnati#rrl  peaa and

fmcurity, ae envisaged by the Charter.
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Bahrain believes that a world war fought with nuolear weapons OM 1-d to

nothing but the deetruotion of humanity and the oivilLation  ulat. man ham &riven

a ftu ovu thousand8 of yeare. Therefore, Bahrain, joined the other non=aliCpred

md WCrOr-lwing  mmtrim, in oalling for oonmrted efforta by the internatimal

mmmmity  to adaiwe the goals of aartralling  nualecrr weapon8  and general and

-aglow dieamamnt,  eapeoially  i n  t h e  nuclear f i e l d .  Thir, t o  IJI~ i s  t h e

l tiimrrt of the gr inoiple of lnternatimal  peaoe md seourify, and the means  of

prrvanting a nuolear  war, that ie 6uce to dertroy all  l i fe  on &arth.

I n  purruanoe o f  this polioy, the Qwunnmt  of Bahrain took a nutier  of

uonorebr rtepe and rapted reeolutione to aomib to a nuraber  of intsr natiaral

treathe and aonventionr  in the field of clfearapsma\t  and arne oontrol.
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That was stated cleuly by the Paceign MinLter  of the State of Bahrain,

Mr. Al-Rhalifa, in the general debate cn 5 Ootobur

“Cone ietent with the gae inciple  of the nreintenance  of international mace

and aeourity  enshrined in the Chartar, and with our cmvictim that it ie

impuative to oreate a leaa-heavily  armed md mace secure wald, I take

Plmsure in annoMaing  from thir ratrum today that the Qvernmmt  of the

Stste of Bahrain ha6 daoided  to roar& to the 1968 Truty on the

*n-Proliferation  of  Nualenr Wapons , the 1925 Pratoool for the Prohibitiar  of

tie uee in mr of Aemyxiating,  ~oirarour or Other Oaaex, and of

~~teriological  Methoda  0f Warfaro and Ca the3 1972 Carvention  on the

Prahibi tion of the Dacelopmnt,  Production and Stockpll  ing of Bacteriological

(Biological) and mxic Weapon8 rid their Dartruotion.a  (A/43/PV.l8,  pp. 29-W)

At preeent,  my Garunment  ir taking oomtitutimal end legal atepa to oomgle .e

the douumentr for the aaceericm  of Bahrain tro the Treaty, Protocol and Carrvention  I

h w e  mentiared.

Prooasding from itsl establiehed  polioy  and acQauence  to the pin&plea of the

United Nations Charter, Bahrain has ~pported  the Daolaration  of the Indian Ocean

es a Zone of Peace and haa celled for the tranrlaticn intr, pcactice  of that

Dealaration  by the holding of the Conference on the Indian Ocean rc ,mMdly called

for by the General Assembly, eqmoially in ita resolution 42/43.

Bahrain hae aleo supported the aeation of other nualear-weapon-free zanee  in

the world, especially in the Middle Bat, Africa, Aaia and Latin America,

proceeding from its profound aonviatim  that the establishment  of

nuclesr-wwm-fr  w zcms would cr eati a alima- of trust and prornobe taecur iw in

the world.

We cannot but direct the attention of the intirnational  mmmunity to the grwe

dangerr implicit in the armd race in the Middle Beat, especially  the acquisition by

.- -- -~ ..-_.. _. ._ ~--.-- --- --.-
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Israel  of a nuclear areenal,  and its dweloment of that arsenal  into a deterrent

and a mean8 of destruction that enbws it with military eugarior  ie in the area.

Israel  has persistently refused to aocede  to the Non-Proliferation Treaty or

subject  all its nuclear inetallatione  b the international safeguards rdgine ae

called for by the 8ecu.  ity Council in its resolution 467 (1961), which was adopted

folkwing  the treacherous Israeli  aggreseion  in June 1981 againet the Tamaue

nuclear reaotor,  vhich  was dedicated to peaceful purgoeea.

The Mi&Jle East regiar has nay entered yet another phase of hiqh-tech armament

with the laundring by Israel  of  a  epy satell i te into outer smce. The acquieiticn

by Israel of the technology of 6~ eatellitee and the ability to launch them into

space give Israel a prcnounced  edge ayer the Defensive  capabilitiee  of all the Arab

Sta tee. It is naw able to mnitor  the movement of the Arab force8 and photograph

sensitive military inatallatione  of the Arab SUte6.

The arm race has been aggravated further by Ieraelle  a7quieition and

pcoduc  tion of lang-range land-to-land mice iles. The great commticm created by

Ietael regarding the acquisition by oer tain Arab countc lee of a number of mieeiles,
. .

i s  only to hide the fact  that  i t  wae Iarael that  introduced miseilee  into the

Middle Eaot.

Ierael poeaeesee  Jericho I and Jericho II mireilea. The latter was deeigned

as a vehicle to carry nuclear warheads, with a range of 1, 50 kilometrea.

According to the confeseiare of the nuclear tedrnician , ~rdectrai  Vununu, who was

senttwcad to 18 years’  imprieonment in Israel  because  he unmasked some of Iarael’e

nuclear secrets,  Israel hae the capability of pr&cing awen atomic bomba Mnually

md, at present,  hae a stockpile of ready-to-use UJU  nuclear warhead@. 18rael can

deliver those ho&e by using its American-ma& warplanes , au& a.8 the F-4, or the

Israeli  Kufir plrple or the Jericho II.
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The failure of the United  Nations - MB firat wd faemoat of the Security

Council and the Intsrnational  Atomic Energy Agency - to adopt and implanent

deterrent and effective measurer tc deter Iuael and foroe  it to oomply  with

reeolutione  of the Security Council end the General Aarembly  regarding the placing

of ite nuclear installationa  undu intunaticnal safeguards  rdgime and prwi8icn cf

euffioiently  effective guarantee8 that Israel  will not launch any attacks against

peamful nuclear reactcra eu~ ae that in Iraq or any other awntry  and the failure

Of the &murity Council to a&pt any maeurea to ensure Iarae.l@e  oomplian0e  with

ita resolution 487 (1981) conutitute eerioue threate tc the very credibility of our

Organisation  and obetruotion ti the einmre attempt8 on the pert o? the Arab States

tc turn the Middle East into a nuclear-weapcn-free ewe.

Here we met refer to the gravity of the burgeoning collaboration in the area

of nuclear arnmmnte  between Iorael and 80uth Afrioa. Thocle two rdgimee are

taimilar in approach and pr aotice. They ace both raoiat, aggressive,  domineering

and yearning after hegenmy. They both reeort to armed occugrrtiar. The clcee

military collaboration whidr existed between thm over the yeare ie epiralling from

one year to the other. It hae oome  tc embraae  nuclear aad strategic co-operation,

which hata been condemned more then once by the internaticmal  amawnity  aa a threat

to the people8 and Statse of Africa and the Arab world. The acquisition by Ierael

and 8outb Africa of nuclear weapon8  will obrtruct not arly the creation of

nuclear-weapon-free %me8 in Africa Md the Middle East,  but will ale0 impede the

efforta aimed at reaching juet eoluticne  to the Arab-Ieraeli  conflict, the Namibian

questian Md the question of dnaity rule in Bouth Africa.
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Maeowr , the poliolee  of theee two raoiet rigimsa aim at undermining the

peaw und eeuurity of the Mkbdle  Bart and &uth Mrioa and at imposing hegemony QII

the two regions. The eituation ia further aggrwatetd by the refueal of South

Aft iw and Israel to placa their nualaar facilitier undar inter national. inepectian

and the International Atomic Energy Agency’s rsfeguarde.

The reeulta of the third epeaial eeaeiocr of the general Aaeembly devoted tc

diaarraament,  &ioh wad held last spring, were dieappointing,  despite the positive

a’cmoephue  irr which it was held, and derpite the oonarete  aQIievemmr.tm  that had

been rmade,  bilaterally, by the twc euper-Power6  through the conclusion of the

Trecrty  an the Elimination of Their Intirmediate-Range  and Shcrter-Range Mieeilea -

the INF Treaty of 1987 - Md fh0 exaMgo of the ratification dOCUIUenta  at the

Moaoow eumit in 1988.

This had given rise _ ~-8, on M international  lwel,  that  i t  would be

pcuaeible to reach further agreenente an the limitation of the nuclear as well as

the oorLventional,  arm8 race, at the regiaral  and multilateral levels, and that an

integrated prograrmae of wak that would give a new eaDmantum to the disarmament
0

W-68 might be in the offing. Thle, it wae h-d, would oontr ibute to the

achiwentent of the lofty goal enbodied in dbearmament  fur dwelopment.

thrfortunately  hcwever, the third epeaial  seeeiar Bevoted tc, diearmamant failed tc

rise to these expecbtione,  notwittmtumding  the propitious  atlllcephere generated by

the eigning  of the INF Treaty, and the poeoibflity  of overcoming the hurdlea whi&

have impe&d the conclusion of e treaty to re&ce by SO per sent the etrategic

wagon8  Of the Unitsd  8tatRe and of the Soviet Uniorr  (START).

The inability of the General Aeeembly,  at ite third special eeesion devoted t0

disarmament, to adopt  by ccr~~enaua a final docurabnt  ehculd not dieauade  the

international ccmmunity from it8 effort8 to entaure international peece and

0ea.a ity . Nor should this in&il  ity weakm the international community ‘8 resolve
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to pusirt in itr l f?dta ta 8ave future generation8 fron M allsut, dcrtructiwe

war. It is vitally important to make oonartod  efforta,  on thr raultila~ral level

in udu to adriwe nuoleu as well as oonvmtiaral disarmsmrnt,  and tc -tinW

the internakicnal  l ffortm to sansitias  internatiaral  pblic opiniar  m the

importace  of disarmament in all itr aW@Ou.

In mrallel with this, there rhculd be oimilar inbrnatimal  efforta bo bring

abcut economic  and soc ia l  ju s t i ce  for  a l l  Fples of  the wotld.  Sk wirh to  IWWh

in ais respsct,  the all important role of the United Nations in thir vital aroa,

it being the sole intUMtimal  foCUm in *ioh all Statea  ue te&ZeHbted,

regardlmr  of differrrarr  brtuem their iibological,  politioal and sccial systeas.

It is through thm United  Nation8 that all muntriea  can particigste  in th0 tilk8

concerning the maintenenor  of international pea- and eeczurity. It is throu@ the

Otganisatiar and its spcisliaed agencies that verificmtim a~~ld  take Pbm l 8

regard ooaplisnm  with the convrrtiars  amcluded in the field of arms control 8nd

dirarmrmnt.

We live in an era characterised by the exie&nce  of the oaplrbility  to destgay

our planet in its mtirety, Thi s  horr i f io  oapability  i s  the  presewe of the fsW*

flsncs,  the amIi8ititm  of the capability tc make pea- snd aafeguard intsrnaticssl

security should be the majcr omoern of the mjcrity of the nations of our weld.

In the Final Lkmunmnt of UIe first spcial sessiar of the Choral  Zurably dsvotmd

tc disarmament, held in 1978, the intunatioHa1  ocmmunity &fined its piaitiss in

the f ield of disarmaamt. Right at the top was th& need to prwant the outbrmk  of

a nuclear wu. I n  t h i s  reqmot, the non-al igned countries  Qclsred~ On me thsn

Q1e OccssiQI, that the we of nuclesr weapons not arly oonetituted a flagcmt

violation of the Chartu of the United Nationr but aleo a crime agailut humify  as

a whole. Thuefore my delegation maintain8 that it ix incur&mnt  upon u8, at the
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thceshold of the twenty-fket nmtury, to work together, as Qwernments  Md (18

moplm, to SW0 hmity and build a better wr 16 for future grneratiare,  a wor 16

that would be frss from lethal weapu~, especially thaae of total destruction.

COMt  ,YORK  vm WARTBNBURQ  (PeGera  Republic of Qrmany) a A1l.c~  me, fir et

of all, tc ocxagratulate  you, Sir, cn your  eleation  as Chairmen of this Committee.

Bbr  aUny years the United Nations has bmefitad from your extensive knowledge,  your

wida l xperirrae Md your negotiating skill in the field of diearnment.  We are

therefore gratified to see you at the helm of the First  Colarittee this year. I can

assure you that you have the full mad, unqualified support of my delegation.

The statsolent ma6 today by the regrmentstive of Qreea was made on behalf of

the melve. An St thus rsfleote also the views of the Fedual  Republic of QUmMYt

my own ommnta will serve not to modify but \‘ZB ocmplanent  that statement.

‘phis year the debate in the First Committee  is taking place in a favourable

politiaal 01 imrte. Eart-West relations hwe imprared considerably  in reoent pars,

and this haa had a strong impact, putiaululy on uw cartrol and disarmament.

The Treaty ~1 the comlet4,  global  eliminatiar of Soviet and United Stats8
. .

land-based intermediate-range missile, &ioh mtued into force on 1 July this

mWr IS a major outc0ms of this cbvelopnsnt.  It ie at the sams time a milestone

in the history of arm ocntrol. NOW, fa the first time, a *ale olaee of weaaons

I* being eliminated, and this applies world wilb.

Since the Treaty  between the United States of Amerias  and the Union of eaviet

8ocialie t Rbpblics  on the Elimination of Their Inter~diate-Range  and

8hor ter-Rwge  Miseiles - the INP Treaty - mtered i n t o  for-,  ita ImPlemmtitiQn

hat3 bean on s&e&le. The mutual inepeotiare represent a significant oontributiar

tc confidmm-building  between Emt and Wert. xt 10 importart  now to mske use of

the mlpantum  thus generated. The INF Treaty must be fell-ed by additiaal,

far-reaching steps in aonvantional,  nuclear Md chemiaal dia&mament..
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Permit me to state my Qovernment~e  poeition on the different aspect6 of arms

control.

Ccnventronsl  at;rrbility in Europe is the military key to European escutity.

5. 9 early commencmmt  of negotiation8 on conventional-armrr  control ie therefore of

fundamental  imgor tance to the Europeane. Together wit9 our allies, we shall submit

propoeale that, while aomplying with the requicemente  of our corn= security  ae an

Alliance, will enable UB to make use of the opportunities reeulting from the

preeent state of relations between East and Weet to pursue a co-operative-eecurity

Policy  in this  f ield as  well ,

AS a balanced and substantial result of the Vienna follow-up  meeting, there is

now the urgent task of concluding the ongoing mandate diecueeions and of launching

the negotiatione on conventional stability before the end of this year, The major

objectives of these negotiations are the establishment of conventional atability in

Eur’opeJ  at a 1aJer  level and the elimination of the capability for eurpriee attack

or for the init iat ion of large-ecale offensive action.

We eeek ecu81 ceilinge below the etrength of the weaker side, a principle that

hae now been accepted by the countries signatories of the Warsaw Pact. In view of

the fact that the initial situation ia charactetiaed by large asymmetries, to the

detriment of the Weet, the road to balance is through sharply asymmetrical

r educ tions . That means, quite simply, that whoever ha8 more muet scrap more. It

is qra ti fyinq to note that Eaet and Weet now aqr ee on this point as well.

Another important aspect of the forthcoming negotiations ie the discussion of

military doctrines and security caroepte  with a view to deriving from them criteria

for the eetabliahment  of crtability. Consequently, the elimination of an attack

capability and the principle of defence sufficiency must be reflected in the

strength, armament and deployment of the armed forces.
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Odr experience with the confidence- and security-building measures agreed on

in Stockholm encourage us to build up and expand those reeulte  in a eeoond round of

negotiations on the baeie of the Madrid mandate. This embraces the improvement and

8tCiCter  application of meaeueee  already agreed upn, ae well ae new confidence-

and eecur i ty-building meaeut  88.

In the light of experience gained in the Course of the implemantation  of the

reeulte of the Stockholm Conference on Confidence- and Security-building MeaeUCee

and Disarmament in Europe it can be said that the transparency and predictability

of military activities have been imprwed considerably. There ie nothing out of

the ordinary in East and West exercieinq thbir right to carry out inepectione.

Inspections have become a routine matter, and they are used by Eaet and West as air

inetrurnent of confidence-building. This, we welcome. It 9180  sets an example for

other area8 of arm control .

The 5U ger cent reduction in etrategic offeneive nuclear weapons  which ie

currently a eubject of negotiations between the United States and the Swiet Union

must become a reality. A treaty on strategic arm8 reduction will be conducive to

etrateqic stability and ie thus in the security interests of European and all other

Btatee.

The United States and the Soviet Union should  also agree  on a solution with

regard to defensive a rd apace weapons that w 01 take into account the security

interests  of  both eidte. In thie connection  we advocate continued adherence to the

1972 Treaty on the Limitation of Anti-Ballie  tic Miesile  Syetema ae one of the

corner-atones of strategic stability. That Treaty should be reepected  ae long a8 a

different co-operative  Rolution hae not been agreed upon by the negotiating

partners,  that  is, a solution that would likewise guarantee strategic stability.
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Land-based nuclear miaeilee with rangee under quo k ilome tree not covered by

the Treaty between the Union of Soviet Socialiet Republics and the United statea of

America on the Elimination of Their Intermediate-Range and shorter-Ran$e

Mice ilea - the INF Treaty - must aleo be included in the negotiations in order to

remwe the existing coneiderable imbalances in favour of the countries signatories

to the Warsaw  Pact.

The particigcrnte  in the Geneva Conference on Diearmament must now make a joint

effort to attain without delay the goal on which all are agreed, namely, a global

ban on chemical weapone. The achievement of that aim must include an agcclement  on

an effective verif ication r6gime. All countr ice must know beyard doubt that anY

militarily relevant violation of a chemical-weapons ban would carry a high risk of

diacwery . The fact that thoee inhumane weapons have indeed been used, and very

recently, etreesee the urgent need for a global and comprehensive bar. Only euch a

ban will rid the whole world of chemical weapon6 for ever l

In recent months there hae been lees ptogreee  in the Geneva negotit ?ions  than

we had hoped for following the considerable political momentum of the parit Year.

All the sameI with the latest rolling text the Conference has an excellent baeie

for its work, and cne that ie already well advanced. In order to settle the

r ema in ing - and  in  some ins tances  d i f f i cu l t - d e t a i l s  i t  is e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  t h e

polit ical  wil l  manifested by al l  be translated into substantive ccntributione to

the text of the convention. We shall cont?nue  to play an active part in that

process.

We welcome Preeident  Retaqan’a  initiative for a conference of the signatories

to the 1925 Geneva Protocol and Fr ante’s  w illinqness,  ae announced 1 y

President Mitterand, to act ae host to such a conference in Paris. We ace actively

involved in efforts to strengthen all instruments designed to prevent the use and
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proliferation of chemical weapons even before a global ban ie in place. However,

beyond all thcee effor ta, we mue t continue to pursue the true goal of a global ban

with the utnmt  energy, The proFed  caaference  cannot be s eubetitute  car a

glcbal  ban on chemical weapon8 , and on that point we are in complete agreement with

the initiatare and organiser8  of the conference.

My Governmnt hm long called for the earliest possible agreement on an

effectively verif iable nuclear-teat  ban. Although a non-nuclear-weam  State, we

are making practical ~ntributione to the developnent  of global, effective meana of

verification within the framework of the Qeneva Conference on Diearmamant. In our

view, step-by-etep  reetrictiane  of nuclear tee&i leadirrg  to a compreheneive

nuclear-teat ban are the only real iotic solution , whereas  an all-or-nothing

attitude has done nothing to resolve the teat-ban ieeue.

The Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapone,  whioh  came into force

2U years ago laet July, has been a corner-stone of international atability  and of

efforts to safeguard peace. We will do all we CM  to ensure that that Treaty

continues ta serve - beyond 1995 - ae an effective meane’  of preventirlg the

pcolifecation  of nuclear neapone and a8 a basis for in terna tional co-operation in

the peaceful uses  of nuclear energy. We appeal to all States that have not yet

done 80 to accede to the Treaty, but we also strongly  urge the nuclear-weapon

State@ to fulf i l  their  comnitment under article VI of  the Treaty  end to negotiate

WI th regard to etepe towards nuclear disarmament.
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At the third epecial eeeeion  of the Qeneral  Aeeetily devoted to diearmament  I

held this year, we took stock of the effor te being made in the var ioue areas of

disarmament and we tried to stake out common ground for the next steps to be

taken. MgrettabL;r,  those  efforts did not lead to a conaeneua.  None the lees,  the

important groundwork that wae laid can and muet be put to good use here in the

Fir et Committee. We feel that in thing SO we should concentrate on those matters

on which we have already achieved a large measure  of agreement, and proceed from

that basis  here in the Fitet Committee. Diearmament and a r m s  control  require

pereietent efforts if genuine progreee la to be achieved.

We are witneeeing  a tangible imprwement  in Eaet-Weat  relations and a growing

role for the United 3ations. We very IRIch welcome that trend. Iat UB also harness

the grcming importance of the United Nations  to the task of diearmament and

Recur ity by mak inq the debate on a global ecale a cone tructivs add1 tron to

bilateral and multilateral negotiatione. Those negotiations need to be accompanied

by this world Organizaticn~s  commentary) they need the impulee  generated by debates

in this world forum. Carversely,  hcwever , it ie aleo impor tent for the debate to

take due account of the current negotiatione. In hie statement on behalf of the

Twelve  tc the General  Aesembly  at its third epecial session devoted to disarmament,

the Foreign Minietet of the Federal Rspublfc of Germany, Mr. Genscher,  referred t0

that inter action a8 an opportunity for “constructive parallel iem”.

The favourable trend I mentioned cannot and should  not be zonf ined to Europe.

Ae we can see, it already augur8 well for the eettlemen  t of reyional  oonfl  icts and

of problems related to military confrontations end to high leveie of armaments in

other regions of the war  Id a8 well.

These comments  on the var ioue areae of arms ccntrol have one common

denomina tot a the imperative of transparency . Allow me to illustrate th ia with the
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example of military budgets - a eub ject which has been debated for yeare in thie

Committee, in the Diearmament Cormnieeiosr of the United Nations and at the Geneva

Carference  on Diearmament. NO ptogr eee will be pose ible in th ia area ae long (18

arly a handful of Member Statee reveal their data under the United Nations

etmdardised  reporting system and thereby help to provide the neceeeaty

tr aneparency. The Federal Republic of Qermany  ie one of the few countr lee &I have

made ite etatietics available from the very beginning. Tr aneparency implies more

data from more countries.

Or let ua take the example  of the ban on biological (bacteriological)

weapons. If the relevant data were exchanged as provided for in the Final

Declaration of the Second  Reviw Carfeeence of the Parties to the Carvention  on

biological weapons held in Septenbet  1986, it would give a clearer indication Of

the extent to which eignator lee are complyin?  with the 1972 Cmvention.  We take

this obligation very eeriouely  and have twice transmitted such inforlnation  to the

United Nations Secretariat. We appeal to thcee contracting States that have not
.

yet dcne 80 to let the Secretariat have the information they have agreed to prwide.

Transparency is a prerequieite for mutual confidence  between States. Without

euch nutual  ccnfidence,  efforts to achieve arrm ccntcol  and disarmament have no

prcepect  o f  8ucce88. That ie the reaacn  why we regard confidence-building as the

focal point of all endeavour8 in the variour~  areae of arm c<jntr01  and

disarmament. That is precieely why we have sought. for many year 8 here in the Fir et

Committee and in the Diearmament Commiseicn  to define guidelines to help interested

COUntiiW tike p r a c t i c a l  steps i n  t h e  prmee o f  confidenw-building.  Those

guideline8 are now before us, thanks to the aaeiatance and oo-opetation of  mMY

countriw. We shall eubmit a draft reeolution  for their en&r cement  and

applica ticm, and I ask for the support of all delegation6 in advance.
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At long last we can say that diearmament  113  no longer only a remote

po~~ibilityt  it ie a prowee that  ie taking place new. I t  requires and deserves

the eupport of all nationa, and here in the United Na tione a8 well. The First

conlmi  ttee play8 a central role in thie reegect,  Thie being 80, the queetion of

enaur ing optimum procedures aeeumee  greater impor tanoe. we began our debate 011

WaYa and mean8 of increasing the efficiency of the Comnittee’e  work last year, and

thie matter will be occupying our attention again in the next few weeks,  There are

two points to bear in mind. Cne la that we want to strengthen the First

Colnmittee. The other ie that we should  etr ive to emure that our debates  end our

reeolutione are of more tangible benefit to the negotiations to which they relate.

In the next few weeks you will find the delegation of the Federal Republic of

Germany alwaye ready to give, Mr. Chairman, you its support and to play en active

part in the Committee’s work.

Mr. STRESOV (Bulgar la) a My delegation proceeds from the under  standing

that today’s unprecedented conditions  are conducive to a eignificant  upgrading of

international co-operation in the sphere of security and disarmament.

Recent development8 in the fnternatiaral situation have rndetlined  the growing

role Of the United Nations in reducing tenalone md reeolvhg conflicts.  We are

witnessing a positive tendency towards the replacement of ccnfratation  by a

substantive dialogue on the entire range of security and diearmament ieeues,

characterised  to a Nch leetaer  extent by the previoue  outburetu of ideological

claehes.

In addressing  the 8uth mnferenoe of the Interparliamentary Union in Sofia,

mdor Zhivkw, President of the State Council of the People’s mpublic  of Bulgaria,

stated%
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“The new realities requite the decisive elaboration of an adequate

concept of the contemporary world, a renunciat’ti-L I. 9f obsolete perceptions,  the

adoption of pr inciplee on the basic of hich we can and should view in a

~mpletely  new way both the present problems of mankind and the prospects of

global development”.

In our View,  the debate in the General Assembly during the present session

indicates that the tender shoots of the new approach to the solution of cmPleX

international problems are gradually gaining strength.
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A cotwept of security based on the balance of intOCeSt8 and on non-violent

aolutiona of the world~a  problerne  is an essential element of the new political

thinking. That canospt lies at the foundation of the proposals pit f=watd by

Gsneral Secretary Mikail Gorabachev  starting with his declaration of

15 January 1986. Other important factors for the consolidation of the pcsitivs

trends in international relation8 are the decisiona and proposals of the Movement

of Non-Aligned Countries and the initiatives of the New Delhi SiXa

The diacuasion at the third special aeesion of the General  Aaaembly devoted to

dibxrnament  underlined the nefleaaity  of using the potential of the United Nations

to develop a n81w oonoept  of disarmament , one founded on the idea of today~a

interdependent world. Nuclear  disarmament remains the primary goal and ahisf

objective of the inter national community  . The prevention of an arms race in outer

spsoe and, in particular, the banishment  of wsapons  from that environment are

suppot ted by the wetwhelming majority of Member States.

There is general agreement that the intensive  dialogue between the Soviet

Union and the United States on arms limitation and disarmament is of particular

importance for achieving substantial results in that field. The Treaty on the

Elimination of Their Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Nuclear Missilee - the

INF Treaty - is currently being implemented. That underlines its role as a major

first step towards real disarmament, a step that has qualitatively new

draractetistics  with regard to openness and vetificatiar.

The entire international community is undoubtedly  intereebd  in me

continuation and broadening of Soviet-United Sts tea dialogue and, f it8t and

foremost,  in the conclusion of an agreement on a 50 per cftnt reducticn in their

strategic offensive weapons in strict canpliance with the anti-ballistic mieeile

Treaty  signed  in 1972,  and with a commitment not to withdraw from the Treaty for an

agreed-upon period of time.
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At the same time, the United Nations should adopt rml tilateral measures

aomplcinetnting  the negotiation8 between the Soviet Union and the *United Statea,

particularly with regard to nuolear diearmament, the banning of all nuclear-weapon

teats, and the prevention of an arm8 raae in outer apace,  Mxeover,  at  the third

apeoial session of the Genera) Assembly devoted to diearmament  a nunbet of

prOpo8al8 were made dealing with the nrodalities  for the participation of a large

number  ofi States in the solution of these oardinal issues. AII Mderstanding  o f  t h e

nwJ fx a multilateral approach to disarmament requires the firm comitment of the

ilnjted Natione  and its relevant bodies in that area.

The delegation of the People’e  Republic of Bulgar is believe8 that at this

seesion the Committee should foaus its attention on l:eaahing agreement on a

realistic and mutually acceptable mechanism to internationalise effort8 both ar

ieeuee currently being negotiated and on new matters  of disarnment.

It i6 al..80 neoeeeary  to rationalize  the work of forums dealing with problems

of dIdarmament, in particular the First  Committee and the Conference on

Die ar mamen t . War k at the forty-third session should be able to help bring about
.

eubatantiel  nrogrese  i n  t h i s  respect.

A most telling example of a situation in whi& results lag behind the

yestninge of the overwhelming mjority  of hrrber  States is that of the baMinq Of

all nuclear-weapon tests. Bulgar ia’e position on this eub ject is well known. We

stand for a general and complete prahibi tion of the tee ting of nuclear weapons azd P

as a stepping-stone towards that objective, the ratifioation of the 1074 and 1976

Soviet-United  Statea  Treatiee. It ie encouraging that ae a result of the

SUCCe8Sful  Soviet-United States experimentrr  on on-site  verification work in this

regard ie near inq compY.etiar. Mother  intermediate step would be the conclueion of

an agreeuuent on further reducing the yield and number of Soviet and United States

nuclear explosions.
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thie morning by Deputy Foreign

on the baeia of reciprocaity

with the United Staten, a moratorium on nuolear teete, and to make it of unlimited

duration, or limited Ixa a npeaified  period of time,

The initiative of eix States to oonvene  an international oonferenoe to a&Pt a

deaieian  on oonverting  the 1963 Treaty Banning Nuolear Weapon  Teeta in the

Atmosphere,  in (X1ter Specie  and mder Water into a comprehensive  teat-ban  treaty

deeer vea ael: ioue oone ider I tion .

The prohibition and elimination of ahemiacrl weapon8 being negotiated at the

Conference on Diearmament  requires new and decieive action with a view to a

speedier conalue ion of a convention  on th ie sub jeot, A convention should  embrace

all State8 that have the potential to manufacture ahemical  weapons, should envieage

Strict verification meaaurea against their development,  and at the same time ehould

not hinder the normal functioning of the chemical industry for peaceful purpoeea.

In order to achieve that goal, the People’s Rqublic  of Bulgaria hae already

stated that it la ?ot developing chemical weapons and has no stocks of such

weapona,  either foreign or domestic, on ita territory, and that its chemical

industry produces no key precursors  of chemical warfare agrmte.

Our delegation U8tened  with intererrt  to the propoeals  of President Ebnsld

Reagan and Preeident  Frangoie  Mitterand at the current eeseion of the General

Aeembly, and is ooneider ing them in a positive manner.

The People’s  Fb=jtiblic  of Bulgaria ie in favour of all meaauree  intended to

uphold the au’.nor  ity of the Geneva Protoool  of 1925, but antinuea to be of the

view that the ul timm te goal remine  the pranpt conclue ion of a global convention to

prchibit  chemical weapons.
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A comprehensive eolution ie needed aleo to the problems of OOmPentional

disarmament. The proposal to eet up a United Nations regleter of ealee and

de1 iveriee of conventional weapone  deeervee further development. Joint ef for tre are

aalled for aleo to prevent oonventional weawns from becoming mre eogh  ietioated

and to reetriot  their mdernitaticm.

We are on the eve of an important etepr the initiation of new negotiaticna to

etrengthen etability and eeourity in the whole of Europe at lower levels of armed

for-e and armantenta  of the conventional  type. The propjsale ma& last July by the

Political Coneultative  Committee of the Warsaw  Treaty metier  Status go a long way

towards alleviating the aonuern of certain aountr lee about reductione in

comwn tiunal weapon8 in Europe.

I should l ike to recall  that  in ita desire to lawer the level  of  mil i tary

aarfrantstion  in Europe  my oountr’y  ie oantinuing  ite effort6 with a view to

traneforming the Balkans into a .cne free from weapons of mace destruction.
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The third epecial  eeeeion of the General Aeeembly  devoted to diearmnment  ha8

given an impetue to the eearah  for a mutually aoceptable  approach to verification

in  a l l  ita aegeate mder Uni ted  Natione auspice@.

Another ieeue requiring the concerted efforto of the internatiaral  oonununity

ie that of naval armamente and dioarmament. Bulgaria ie ready to co-operate with

all intereeted delegationa in the search  for a eolutlon to theee problems. It ie

our intentian to elaborate more fully an those aegeote of diearluament  at a later

stage.

In COnOlU~iQI,  I should like to acknwledqe  the bueineee-like and

non-ocnfrontational  approach  eetabliahed  at the current eeeeion of the General

Assembly  and to expreue the hope that our Committee  will make Q goeitive

aantributian  to the orolution of the airtetanding disarmament ieeuee.

Mr. AL-SHAALI  (United Arab Emirates) (interpretation from Arabic); It

gives my delega tiar pleasure, Sir, to see You &air ing the work of thie important

Connni ttee. We wieh the Committee every auocess in its de1 iber atione.

A aureory look at recurrent even& and developmenta in the wald tOdaY I

8Uffiaee t0 hi*light the concern with which the peoples  of the world view the

dangera of armaments, eepeoially  nuclear armnmente. It ie a eituation where man

spree no effort in Cleveloping  and aaquir ing au& wea ~nta, on the one hand,  and in

trying to rid himself of them, on the other. If thie paradox makes any Beme at

al l ,  it ie first, that  our points  of view differ and,  eeoondly,  that  internatiaral

l i fe  ie devo id  o f  trust.

The Concern ahated by the peoples ie hietor ically  justified, inasmuch aa war

was the principal cause of the death of millione  of human beings. The estinmtee

given by Bruce Ehreeett  in his book Trend8 in World politic8  put the number of

people killed in the wars that took place betieen 1820 and 1863 at &out 2 million,
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-pared with 4.5 million killed in the ware between 1864 and 1907, 8.5 million in

the First World War, and more than 81 millicn, including more than 65 millicn

oiviliane,  in the Second  World War. Other etstietioa put the nunber of the victima

of war since the Seoond World War at over 3U million, moat of them civiliane. If

we keep in mind the heightened potential for deetruation of advanued  weaponryI  it

beaxnee  abundantly aletar that the future will be dim indeed, if we do not foreetall

the grave danger inherent in euoh a eituation.

sino@i the 195Ue the world haa epent about $S,uw bil l ion on arme. It  should

be recalled in this respect, that the expenditure of the two euper-Powers alone

aooounte  for 67 par cent of that  total . In other worde,  our world spenda more than

$1 million a minute on arm at a time when the per aapita income - of the lucky -

in more than 3u poor countriee cbee not exceed 82Uu  a year. The people8 of thoee

least developed oountriee represent 27 per oent of the world’8 popuhtim.

One can draw a number of conalue lone from euah  statis tice. Fir et, moat of the

oountriee of the world spend cn their armed forces nuah more than they epend  on

health, eocial develoylent and education for their citiaegg, Our mrld epende

about 816,UOU a yz+ar  on each eoldier  , while epending  about $23~ on each a tudent I

BCxMICily,  statie tics and diecernable  trends indicate that the developing

countrice follow in the 8.tepe of the developed induatr ial countries. In otep with

the burgeoning military expenditures of the induetr ial countries, the expenditurea

of the dweloping  countries  continue to soar ,  witness  the fact  that  the share of

the developing countr  lee in the total of world military expenditures has rieen from

15 per Cent in 1967 to more than 25 per cent last year, ae &own by the atudiee of

the American Agency for Diearmament and Arms Control. Thie phenomenon, according

to United Nation8 statistics, hinders the development proceee  and even paralyeee

many ccuntries,  especially the l.eaet developed.
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Thirdly, there la a olose rolationehip  between regional prcbleme  and arm1

eepeaially  a6 thee countries that follow poliolee of aggreesiar  and oawpm titm and

the oreation of epheree  of influence have forced the victime of thcee poliaiea t0

rWOrt to the aoguieition of arma in order to defend their righte and their very

exietence. R~noe, diearmament 18 aleo linked to the policiee of thoee State8 whioh

pureue poliaiee o f  aggreseian. If  diearmament  ie to become a reality, euoh State

should diecartinue  thoee polioiee and oarcede  the right of other Statee, especially

t h e  mall  ones, t o  l i v e  i n  peace.

Rx e)c(lmle, Ierael*e policy, which ie based cn expaneion  and aggraeeion and

the denial of the Paleetinian  people8 I r i g h t s ,  aa dotermined  b y  thie Organisatiar,

hae imlpned cn the Middle Eaet a rabid arms raw. Mxeover,  Ierael,  whi& hae

conaietently  rejected any form of international aantrol  cwer it8 nuolear

facilitiee, har intcoduced nuulear  weagone  into the Middle East  and contributed,

together with the racist Government  in South Africa, to their introduation  inntO

Afr ioa in aollabor  ation with South Afr ioa, With such policies, Ier ael hae opened

the way to a new spiral of the acme race in the area*

I cannot but reaffirm here the importance my country attaahea to the

ee tabliehment  of the Middle Eaet as a nut; Jar-weapon-free  zones such zo1ea ehould

a 160 be eatabliahed  in La tin Amer ioa, Af r ica and $outh-East  Aa la, a ince euch

weapona constitute a deadly threat, not only to thoee areaa, but aleo to the wocld

a8 a whole, especially as hotbeds of tenalar  et111 pereiet in thoee areas,

par tioularly in the Middle East. Our stand on this iseue ie oomple tely in accord

With the position the General Aeeembly hae taken einoe the twenty-ninth eeeeiorr  and

that of the third epecial eeesion devoted to disarmament, held in New York from

31 r(ray to 25 June 1988. The debates at that special session confirmed  the
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tripartite relationship Letween  diearmament, international  esaurity  and

devrlopaen  t . And yet, the *e~sibn did not aom to a fruitful or auweerrful

oarolusiar, despite the detente between the two euper-Powers  and the ooneenaua of

those who pnrtioipnted  in it, That failure reeulted, firet, from laok of trust

and, ooneequently, laok of poli tioal will on the part of some oountriee,  aa well aa

the different priority eaalee of oertain international groupings.

Diearmament  require8 a alimate of rmtual trust. Ae a result of the tangible

imprwement  in relations between the super-laser8  and the progrepe  ma& in regard

to oertain regional oarfliote,  a aenae of truet hae begun to find it8 wrry into the

fabr io of inter national r elationa.
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however, deepite the important positive trend8 in international relations

today, there et111 lingers a strong eu8pioion and mietrust. The moat important,

nay the d80181ve , uay of oontr ibuting to the reduotion  of euepioion  is to

oonoentrate  on the eolution of all regional and international problems without

exoeption,  on the baefe of the prinoiples  and resolutiona  of the United Nations.

We live in an interdependent world, whose problems  interaot and affect one another

and InWe al l  internatiunal  relations. Thus it la n o t  feasible t o  eeek t h e

eeourity of some at the expenee  of the eecur ity of others. The prosper ity of 8om8

oannot be built on the misery of othere. We muet work together for our own

oolleotive survival in a world of justice, etability and peaoe.

Mr. CAMARA  (Quinea) (interpretstion from Brenah)r  Mr. Chairman, your

eleOtiOn  to the ohairmanship  of the Firet Committee ie not alone a reoognition of

your outetanding  qualitieer it 18 aleo a well-deserved  tribute to your country  I

Canada, whose democratlo  tradition8 and humanitarian oonvnitanente  are reoognized  by

a l l . Canad ha8 alwaye had oloee and friendly relation8 with Quineae

While our war  k 16 still ta& ing place today in the atmoephere  of oonciliation

that hae been evident in international telatione, and 18 giving rise to legitimte

hope8 deepite the fact there etill remain aome  eeneitive  spot.8 of instability, it

18 a fact that mankind ha8 not warded off tho evil genie of a perilouR  nuclear war.

Indeed, we have always, in 811 intWnatiOna1  fOrUm8,  eXpre88ed our Iwr al

eatisfaction  at the eignifioant progreee  made in bi lateral  and KUltilsteral

diearmament negotiation8 and we have streeeed the imperative need to rever8e  the

negative trend in the nuclear arm raw.

The dialogue which ha8 begun between the United State8 of America and the

Soviet Union and which culminated in the eigning,  on 8 December  1987, of the Treaty
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on the Elimination of Their Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Nuclear Missiles -

some of which were destroyed last August - is certainly an important step towards

nuclear disarmament and our generation is today witnessing the birth of a world of

mutual understanding.

But there are still many obstacles and misgivings to be overcome. There is a

need for compromise. The two super-Powers, which have inbued their relationships

with a spirit of peace and realism by admitting that a nuclear war cannot be won

and must therefore never be fought , must further consolidate those new beginnings

by speeding up the negotiations on a 50 per cent reduction of their strategic

nuclear weapons. My delegation shares the view that this stage should be followed

by the establishment of a precise timetable for a step-by-step nuclear

disengagement, to include all States that possess nuclear arsenals, since peace

must be sought at the universal level on the basis of collective responsibility.

Such an agreement is essential since the quantitative and qualitative

production of nuclear weapons, far from guaranteeing the peace and security of a

nation, rather generates unnecessary tension and distrust. But the crux of the
. .

matter remains unresolved: that is, implementation of the Programme of Action

adopted at the tenth special session of the General Assembly in 1978.

Thus, given their limited scope and the small number of signatories, bilateral

agreements must necessarily be coupled with other multilateral measures to render

nuclear disarmament effective and universal. We must, first of all, adopt concrete

measures with regard to the arms race , and then measures on the nuclear-weapon arms

race. At the earliest possible time , a multilateral nuclear-weapon test-ban treaty

should be concluded, despite the differences of opinion that exist as to its

urgency and practical means of implementation.
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That 18 the only way to prevent the produotion of new type8 of weapons Of mace

deetruotion and their  proliferation, as a-ted in Stookholm in January 1988 by the

Head8 of State and Government of India, Argentina, Mexioo,  Sweden, Tanaanis  and

~reeoe, all member8 of the Six-Nation Initiative.

In our view, it 18 not enough to oarry out negotiation8 on a stage-by-atage

ba8 18. There is a need for flexibility, a need to acuept  and establish an

in8titutional  mechanism for world-wide manitoring  and verifiaation,  a8 a mean8

fir&) ) for aheokinq o n  t h e  varioue treatlea, in partiaular the 1974 Treaty aa the

Limits tion of Underground Nuclear Weapon TeSt8, the 1976 Treaty on Underground

Nuclear Explosion8  for Peaceful  Purpoeee and, abwe all, the 1968  Treaty on the

Non-W oli fera tion of Nuclear Weapona.

The appeal by the General A88embly to the Conference on Disarmament and to the

main nuclear-weapon Sta tea cacl  tinuee to be topical. The first step should be for

the General  Aeeembly to undertake eubetantive  work and the eeamd, for nuclear

State8 to adopt pravieional verifiable meaeuree. Reeul  te achieved are not yet

eatiefactory. It Beem that coneeneue  oould  not be achieved in Geneva.

My delegation attadee the higheet importance to the prevention of nuclear war

and to the na-u8e of nuclear weapone. In thiEt context it deplore8 the fact that

to this day, deepite  repeated appeal8 by the General Aeeembly,  appropr iat mea8UreS

have not been envieaged  to prevent the danger of nuclear winter. In principle,  the

negotiation8 ehould not eta11 sines the Soviet and American leader8 have undertaken

a formal commitment not to u8e nuclear ar eenala. The nuclear-weawn  Statee,  which

bear a epecial reeponeibility, should agree on a convention in thi8 field. We

consider  obsolete and dangerouR  any attempt to link the queetion  of nuclear

ptgventidn  t0 that Of other armed Conflicts. Pe&Ce movement8 and anti-IIUClear

groups, a8 well a8 non-governmental organization8, continue to give u8 warning.
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Oiven the permanent effeat of these weapon8 , a bad maxl,  a mere accident I a

technical error or even human folly, to paraphtaee President Franpie Mitterand,

could oaet mankind into the abyse of annihilation.

In the gamut of binding obligation8 that muet be undertaken, we can mention

the arrangement of zone8 of peace and nuclear-free zCne8, on the baeis of

agreement8 freely entered into by the State8 of interested  regions. Str ict respect

for such zone8 by nuclear-weapon State8 is nece88ary  for the future of a

nuclear-free tJorld.

Arrangement8 of thie kind exist in Africa, with the Declaration of the Head8

of State and Government of the Organization bf African Unity (OAU) on the

DenUCleari8ation  Of Africa in July 1987; in Latin Amer ice with the Treaty  of

Tlatelolco of 1967)  and in the South Pacific with the Treaty of Rarotonga of 1985.

Cm8tKUCtiVe  prOpO8al8  on the Indian Ocean, the Middle East, South-East  Asia,

the Balkan8,  the Far Ea8t, the Mediterranean and the Korean Peninsula al80 call for

care fu l  oon8ideration.

In the aa88 of Africa, preserving peace on the contil ent is a vital ooncernl

in view of the fact that the acqui8ition  of nuclear weapon8 by the Pretoria racist

regime COn8titUte8  a real  threat  to the security of  neiqhbt+lring State8 and to the

region, 88 well a8 to the world. All military collaboration  with Pretoria, which

llUintain8  i t8  OppO8itiOll  to  Uni ted  Nation8  deCi8iOn8, increaees the  force

differential, for which African peoples already pay dearly.

It 18 high time the arm8 merchant8 , who are blinded by their thirst for eaey

profi te , real ized that a &ange of mind ia called for in this period of ddten te and

thaw.
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My delegation ie aleo cmoerned  Qver the reoommendatione  oartained in thr

Final Dooument  of the fir et meeting of State8 of the Zone of Pea- and Co-operation

of the South Atlantic!, which wa8 held in Rio de Janeiro in July 1988, in

implmentatiOn Of the initiative taken by the Oeneral A88embly in it8 re8OlUtiGn8

41/11 and 42/16,  an init iative on the legal  etatue of that  region.

I
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My oountry~o eugport for theee reamnendati0n8  etem from ita t%RlY felt

desire to defend it8 awuelgnty  and territorial intsgrity, to eneure  its eamomia,

aooial and oultural  development in the a-text of aat we would like to Bee a8

egalitar ian mwer ted aotion,

I ehould now Uke to refer to ohemi~l and batter iologiaal weawns,  thoee

diabolical by-pcoduote  o f  induetry. Aaoording to the exper t8, 8ome 20 Sta tee now

Bo8Ee8E  thC8e magone o r  ue a b l e  t o  prod~oe  them. Mile the -n-a proto- o f

192s formlly prohibit8  their u8e1 they aantinue to be Wed, kil l ing people after

prtting  them through unbearable euffer ing.

Other aotione are being taken to eliminrrte the temptation to u8e thOee

weapone. Mutual inepectiona in the framwor  k of traneparenoy took plaw  in 1987 to

that end in the plan te of the two Buper-Power8, and laet Auguet the &eourity

Counoi?  adopted etringent  mea8urm  regarding their UBB. While the principle of

verificatim allow8 for a reeolution of the problem, the verification of production

ta en8ure that  i t  18 for  c iv i l i an  purpoee8  has not  ye t  bewme ef fec t ive .  However ,

we are hopeful  that the negotiation8 in the Conference on Dieacnmment, which have

already IM& 8Ome pTogres8, wil l  oonclude  with the rapid a&ption of  a convention.

fn addition, we fbuld enviesge etrict meaaurea  tro ban thu practice of dumping

radioactive and toxio wastee in varioup State8 whi& are regarded a8 veritable

dump. Thdse eubetancee destroy our ecological eyetem and human life. Their

‘2rMe~rUtiOn  18 in flagrant vic1ation  of conventicme on the envircmmnt and on

navigatiar.

Another area of conmrn ie that of preventing the atme rao8 in outer epaoe.

atter epece 18 the commas property of mankind and mu8t be u8ed 8XClUE iVely for

peacefu l  purpoees  in  ttbe intarefst o f  a l l  a3untrie8, regardlea  of  the i r  BegCue  o f
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development and in keeping with the Treaty on Prinoiplee  Qcserning the Aotivitiee

of States in the Exploration and Uee of Cuter Spaoe, inoluding  the l&on and Other

Celee  tial ~odiee  of 1967.

Pursuant to the reoonmnandatione  of the Ad boo Committee - which my delegation

propose8 8hould be reconvened early in the 1989 eeeelon - and the spirit of

paragraph 90 of the Final Document of the tenth epeoial eeeeion of the Sarreral

Aeeenbly,  new measures  to strengthen the effeotiveneee  of the present international

legal regime would be ueeful. In addition to negotiation8 under way between the

two super-Powers, very interesting ptoposale have been msde whiti deserve eerious

examination in Geneva.

We note with eadnees that Borne countriee are carrying out exoeesive armament

programme8 which ace often too ahitioue in 8oop~, too costly in terms of the

reaourcee  they absorb and ineffectual, all th ie at a time when in many phrte are

our planet millions are dying of famine and from epidemica. This ie a  t r a g i c

e itUetiOn, given the progceee of science and technology, whi& have given man

pcodigioue  capacities for arrercoming  ncr tur al end hie torical determ!nim*

Folly up by the international aommunity  of the peaceful ueee of nekJ

technologiee,  for example, could help build a more proeperoue  human society. In

this context,  I wieh to quote Frangois  Rnbelaie, a French writer of the fifteenth

century, who eaidt “Science without a conscience does nothing but ruin the 8oulo’

This leads us  to coneider the relat ionship behJeen diearmament  and dev&opnent

end to proceed to a drastic reduction in military budgete  and to the allocation of

re8ource8 thus releaeed to civilian prpoeee, in keeping with the Final Document of

tie international Conference held in New York on that queet.on from 14 August to

11 September 1987.

While it ie true that the met aerioue menacB reeulta from the ;axmulation of

nuclear weapone, we muet  agree that conventional weapon8 ale0 play an important
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role in rcretoring the balance of forore and aorrecting aeymmetriea. Their WM ton

~Velogment  add8  a nsw dimen8im to the armamtn&t  raoe and jeopmrdisee the eewrity

o f  atatw. After hming aaueed destruction during the Seoard World War v 8uUh

weagone  continue to kill and maim in regional ware. The two military blaae mu8 t

follow up their talk8 to arrive at eeaurity based on equitable and balano~~d

mea8ure8  of re&wtion of  aonventional arma and armed for-8 &3 the laweat  poeaible

levele.

In aaoorclenae  with this approach ) the talke taking plaoe within the framework

af the Caferenae m 8eaurity and Co-operation in Europe, give rice to optimism,

elnoe all the gartiee realised their cbligation  to dispel the cloud8 of

suepician and to eetablieh confidence and titente.

NstUrally,  in the procx38e  of diearmament there are other bepeats no lee8

important than t.hoee I have mentisned in my ete tement , euoh a8 the 88 t8bliehmcjnt  of

oonfidenn-building  nmawrea, the rsaolution  of confliot8, ver ifiaation  of

dieatmament  meaeuree, the exdrrange of military data and on-eite inepectione.  The

end goal of this entire proceee is to realioe general and complete diearmament

mder effective international control, In th 18 ta8k,  Gwernmente and peopl.et3

certaiJIly  met be heard.

Bilateral mea8utee  and multilateral negotiations ate not mutually exclusive.

They complement aach other.

In thie wnneotion, the example of the fifteenth epeoial eeaeion of the

Ge.1eral  AeeenUy, held in New York from 31 M8y to 25 June 1988, which did not

prodUU9  a final rfocUm8nt deegite the detente which had occurred in relot~L.WnA

between the two eupur-Powere, underscore8 the wmplexity of the tack to be carried

out by the international oomun ity .
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mile that eeeeion developed new ideae and placed the debak at a highor

level, the abeanm of agreement, in the pr etfsr aticn of a final document, on

queetione  a8 baeia a8 thcee of nualear  treting, r!laval diearmament  and the arrne  race

in outer epace, pointe is the pereietsnce  of short-eightedn@ee,  which met blr

reoona idered.

In thie mnneotion,  we would like to recall that the mvament  of Non-Aligned

Countries, *tee Bootrine eteme from the will for peace, a&pted a Final Communique

and a program Of action at the miniebr  ial epeaial 8ee8iCX3 on diearmament  of the

Co-Ordinating Bureau, held in Havana, from 26 to 30 Mmy 1988. Theee ~0 document8

euppor  t initiative8 which make a ueeful contr ibutim to tne cau8e of diearmanmnt

and international eaourity, in particular the programme of action of India on the

creation of tl nuclear-free and non-violent war ld order.

Diearmament  ie werybody’e bueineee a n d  h a 8  varioufl aepeot8. I n  thi8 QQIbXtt

the noptiating authority of the Carferenc#, on Dierarmarnent must be etrengthened and

the role of the United Nation8 mu8t  be increased. The Conference on Diearmament 18

the Only multilateral negotiating body which all-8 for a better germgtion  of

queetionla  in  tile area . Without doubting 14x1 viability, we would wish it to

operate  mxe ef fec t ive ly  a t  i t8  next  eeeeiar.

mile the Carference at peeent include8 the five nuclear countriee, end other

milibry PaJere  a8 well a8 the neutral and nary-aligned  oountrie8 which form the

Group of 21, it  18 eeneitive to the relation8 between the two euper-Powera. As far

a8 the United Nation8  la ccncerned, we should renew our faith and oommitment  to ita

pr inciplee  end va luee. The different agreement8 and trestle8 ehould be reepected.

In that way the central role of the United NatiOM in the promee  of 3iearmament

end arlllB ccntrol  will be made easier and nultiAatera1  negotiation8 more effective.

The re8Ult8  Of  the la8t 8peCial  8e88im dw0ted  to diearmament,  far from

dhecouraging  ue T ehould, cn the Cmtraty,  make u8 mace keen in the pUr8Uit of Our
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It lo not easy to achieve aonaen8u8 on 8uch a thorny issue at3

The Firet Committee and the Carferenae on Disarmament could bridge the gap,

einoe the international climate lend8 iteelf to euah aation.

In mnClU8iof¶, I should like to say that diearmament, far from being an ideal,

18 a categorical imperative. It8 tealization entails revising our way of thinking

and acting. In the nualear era, the use of brute force throughout the world leads

to dieeetelc.

Diearmament, a noble objeative, cannot be realized  without the politiaal will

of States, without measure8 of verification end demoaratization in international

relatione.

What 18 at i88ue, above all, is the future of the world and peace, which 18

the primary factor for safeguarding &cr\t mankind value8 meet, that la, life on

Barth.
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acmgratulate  you and the other officers of the Committee on your election.

We are meeting on08 more this year in an atmosphere of co-operatim  and

epeoial vitality, which cornea a8 a welcome relief from the feelings of fruetration

that arose from the inability of the intirnationel  mmunity  in the paet to adime

progreee on diearmament 188uee  and on outstanding regional ieeuee anyare of which

could lead to militery conflict that might goeeibly es-late and direatly

jeopardise international peace and eeourity.

The general debate in the General Aeeembly, in which a large number of Heads

of State and Government, a8 well a8 Foreign Minietsre, spoke, foauimd attention on

the international cOmmunityge epeoial in-rest in, and the high priority it

aocorded to, ieeues of the unbridled and inaeeeant qualitative and quantitative

arma race and it8 direct and aer ioue military, eacrnomia and eooial imp1 icatione for

mankind’8 eeourity and indeed for the future of the planet.

During the general debate in the General Aeeembly, certain Beads of State or

Government pit forward important views on diearmament and the pronWion of

inter national peace and eecur ity . Borne of them euppor ted existing initl~tivee,

among them the following ; the convening of an international conferenae  of all

aOUntr  ies and eignator  lee to the 1925 Protooal for the prohibition of the use of

chemical weapona , with a view to preventing the deterioration of that Pro~col~

more multilateral oo-operation  in etopping of proliferation of nuclear weapone)  the

creation of an international organiration  on outer eprrcej  the creation of a system

Of rec!orde  under the auspice8 of the United Nation8 to focue on amventional  weapon

eahe and tranllfere)  the convening of the Security Council at the Foreign Mini8ter

level to coneider thi8 important 188ue) the mnitor ing of nuclear exploeione

throughout the world, the creation of an internatJ.c+la.L  eyetern  to control and
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mmitor  nuclear explceione through the uee of aatellitee~ the eetabliahment  of a

United Nations  group of

experta to evaluate and forecaet in the field of modern teohnology)  and the

eetebliehment  of an international  eyetern  for environmental security.

All thoee initiativee stemmed initially from a genuine aenee of the danger to

mankind of the proliferation of the nuclear arm8 race and ite development day i’n

and day out, arr well a8 the development  and production of other kin& of weapon

that are excem ively in jur ioue and capable of destroying man and hie environment m

All thoee initiatives have arisen in the propitious atmosphere that obtains aa

a reeult of the preeent understanding between the two euper-Powers following their

Signing  of the Treaty on the Elimination of Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range

Mi8eiles  and their etatement of the goal of effeating a Su per cent reduction of

their etrategio arms. Theee are conunendable  etepe because they have placed the

world for the first time on the right path to disarmament. We oan say that the

world hae begun an arduous journey reguir ing patience, oolleative  will and reeolute

aatiar.
.

Before  U8 ie an agenda replete with important ieeuee of which we are seized

every year. I do not know whether it ie fortunate or unfortunate that tbie eeeeion

ie being held immediately after the holding of the third special  eeaeion devoted to

disarmament, which wae unable to reach a coneeneue fIna document. There are those

who maintain that that eeeeion  led to a convergence of different view8, leeeened

the carfrontational  approaah adcpted by some, and reinforced the rmltilatetal

negotia tione . Other8  eay the International oommunity has loet a golden opportunity

to arrive at a specific disarmament programmer eepecially  gi3en the preeent

intsrnational circumetancee,  aa a  reeu l t  o f  the  in f lex ib i l i ty  o f  cer ta in

delega tiona.
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All of this la bound to cast a ahadow wet the work of the Firet Coudttee

th 18 year. But there can be no denying oer ta in obvioue facte of cur rent

international life, euah a8 the imprwement  in the relstionmhip  between the two

eupr-Pwere  and it8 effeot on the oouree of woe 18 event81 the imgrwed eituaticm

aa regard8 many aoute regional conflict8 and the firet etepe th@ t have been taken

ti end 8Om8 of them, except for the Middle Eaet uueation, which poeee the, greateet

danger to international peaoe and security, and the recovery by the United Nation@

of it8 ueurped preetige becauee of it8 recent oonunendable  effort8 to take step6 to

resolve long-standing or lee8 that have jeopardized  international and regional peace

and 8eour  ity . The awarding to the United Nation8 peaw-keeping force8 of tb 18

year ‘8 Nobel Peace Prize 10 ample teetimony to the role the OrgM Isa tion can play

. : maintaining international peam and s*curity.

Here it bahWe8  me to refer to certain ieeuee to whiah we attach epeaial

importance in the field of dieermamnt and the maintenanoe of international peace

and eeour ity, a8 follows.

De8pite the beginning of the phased diearmament prooeee  by the two

super-Power8, we think it neceesary to inform the international community a6 now

repreeented  in multi lateral  bodice - foremost among them the United Natiane  and the

Conference on Disarmament - of the reeulte of those efforts, because we believe

that of neceeaity  the diearmament  process  require8 ooncerted efforte, both

bilateral  and rmltilateral.

By that we me811 that adapting the negotiation6 of the two super-Pacrete  in the

framework of their etrategiee and national eecurity 18 not enough. They should be

expsnded  80 a8 to have an international daracter  and so a8 ti free the amsller

countries from polar ioa tion. There should  be a epecific programme for the Proce88

of nuclear disarmament, based on agreement on the immediate  and complete caseation

of all nuclear explosions in all environmenta, and hence the removal of 811 the
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diffioultiee  CoMeoted  with concluding a aompreheneive  aonvention in this regard -

instead of the present approach, which calls for the aeeeation of nuclear teats in

#mt3ee. The non-nuclear States should  not be viotime of the uee of I or threat of

the uee of, nuclear weapon8 against them. Thie include6 raaiet rdgimee  t h a t  h a v e

nuolear  capabil i ty,  euch a8 thoee of 8outh Africa and Israel . There should be

respeat for the deeire of the ncn-nuclear  States  to create nuolear-weapon-free

zcnee and denualear  ized zaee, euoh  as  Afriaa,  aa we l l  aa zone6 aa peaaer euch ee

the Indian Oaean, as an effeative mean8 of atopping the horirartal  proliferation of

nuclear weapone and helping to ease international  teneion. It is neceseary  to curb

the proliferation of the nualear  arma race in all environmente  and epheree and aleo

to conclude a menda  tory comprehensive  convention in thie regard.

The burial of toxic and radioactive weetee through certain tranenational

C'XpOtatianB in the territories and on the cxxmte of certain developing wUntCie8,

e8peOially  in Afrioa,  J,e a matter that should be confronted with determinatian.

This metter involvee certain eerioue and immoral  practices that jeopardize man and

his environment. In this regard, we support all proposal&aimed at controlling

th ia practice. we wieh to pay a tribute to the Organization  of African Unity,

which hae been vigilant on thie ieeue and attache8  the greatest importance to it.
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b& wish aleo to mmmend  the resent general aonferencre of the International

Atomio Energy Agenay (IAEA) whiti aondemned  th ie pr actiae direatly. we aleo

eepooee  and support the programmer? of the United Nations Environment Progtme

WNEP)  i n  thie reepeat.

Conventional  diearmament ie one of the -at important ieeuee on which we

should foaue attention in order to remove  the hotbeds of tension that perpetmte

the dxole of political, military and etratsgic polarisation. There should be an

international me&aniam to aontrol the illegal transfer of aonventional  weapon6  to

the COlltltCiW  of the developing world. At the came time there should be a

reoognition  of the right of a devaloping  country to preeerve item eecurity  with a

minimum amxmt of arme.

In thie reepect  we do not agree with those who maintain that the developing

aountriee  aontribute to fanning the flames of the conventional arme race. It mery

be neceeeary to zevitalize the existing mwhanieme  of diearmaroent,  foremost  of

&iab at the United Nations are the 8eaurity Counail and the Conference on

Diearmament in Geneva, in order trD fulfil their taeke and to enable the nar-nuclear

State8 to participmte in the negotiation8 on disarmament in pursuance  of the Final

Doounmnt  of the firet special eeesion  devoted to disarmament.

Ef foLts should be mede and the political will should be displayed to implement

the programa of work formulated by the International Conference on the

Relation&hip  between Diearmsment and Development, including non-military threat8

faced by developing coun tr ies . Modern technology, which ie considered  one of the

most conepicuoua  achievemen te of th ie age, could be a double-edged weapon if it is

abused. Hence it should be directed toward6 developnent  and progreae  rather than

wi&ing toward8 stepping up the war machine and increased destruction &Y after &Ye

1
.
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In this reapact we ehould pay tribute to the meeting organised by a group Of

leading ec’entiete, the J. D. Bernal  World Scientific Conferenoe on Secur ity and

Diaarmnment  whioh  was held in New York from 27 to 30 E$y  during the third special

eeeeicn devoted to diearmament and which recognixed the clear link between

diearmament  on the cne hand and eecurity and eocial  and ecaaomia justice on the

other. Among the reoornnendatione  of that meeting wae a call for all aaientista  to

pledge not to uee their knowledge for purpose8 that would be harmful to man and

l i f e . It is, 80 to speak, the conscience of a eelect group that hae beooma  aware

of the dangeroue implicationa for humanity of the abuse of nrodern science.

We attach special impor tanoe to eafeguarde  and inepeotion,  especially the role

of the IAEA, aa a neaeeeary  and mada tory procedure  for all Sta tee and a8 an

effective method to curb the proliferation of nualear  weapons and the possibility

of their secret  possession by certain oountriee, ata indicated by Borne press repor ta

recently.

The i8eue of supporting the Treaty WI the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear  mapone

and ita comprebeneiveneee  hae become an imperative at preeent. The prOIWtiOn of

t3ffOtt8 to reinforw i n t e r n a t i o n a l  seourity ehould  be aontinubd without ceaeing.

The reoogni tion by all of the dangeroueneee of carcentratinq  conventional and other

fOSCea  in BUCh an exWeeive  manner in Western  Europe and the eucceeaful result of

the Stockholm Conference has greatly cartributed to the acceptance of the

pr bCiplW Of confidence-building in reinforcing diearmamnt. The implelnentation

of the Stockholm document haa given a better focecaating ability in the military

f ie ld . The follm-up  wr k in Vienna hae been conducive  to a continuation of these

efforte, eepecially  the negotiations carcerning  conventional diearmament in Europe

between  muntr iea of the Warsaw Pact and the nrember 8 of the North Atlantic Treaty

Organ iza tion (NATO) .
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Stemming from the afcresaid, it ir necerruy to gcomote and reinforce

co-operation in the Mediterranean among the non-aligned countries there on the one

hand and the member countries of the Confumce QI Security ad Co-operation in

Duroge KXI5) and the Stockholm Ccmfaronor  cn Carfidmna- and Secur  ity=Building

Measurea and Disarmament in Eurom. The bbdi terrmem bar been important

throughout history  as a etrategic and oomoroial  ma lane with link8 to both eaet

and weat) hence there should be definitive  solutions for the chraric problems

affecting the area t the  foremost  of  which ia the Midd le  Bart issue, whi& i s

closely  linked to the cause of the Palestinian  people md Irsaeli pacticee in the

Arab regiar.

Human oonduct remaine an important elunant md mmw in the oouree  of events

in the world in all cirou~tancea. Conemuently,  in ordu to rid humanity of the

nuclear threat it is neoeeeary  to oontinur  to addrear public opinion and to alert

it to the real danger of resorting to nucleu arm a8 a &torrent.

m err11 for more regiaral  .centree  for pace and dirarmaannt and for effort8  to

deepen the concepts  reinforced by the World Diracmnrnt Canpsign bay after day.

SMmently  we have witnessed the increasing activity of nan-goverfurmntal

organisations in strongly oppaoing the rpiralling  arm raoe. we must oommend their

mr itor lout3 efforts in this respect. OQe havo alro witnwsed m increasing

awarenew  OH the part of public opinion of the grruine  dmger reeulting from the

arma sacs and its negative implicati~r  for the life of man in all respects. we

must keep thie constructive mommtum going. Publia opinion can achieve nuch. *en

PlitiWl inStitutione  fail it 18 &I@ b the fact that may me pvernd  by their

des i re  to  atrese natiorral secur i ty  rquirenmta  abave al l  e l se .  In  the  wald

to&y - a world which is armed to the hilt and haa enough weapons by destroy itself

many times over - that desire has often pared COmterpCOthCtiVe.
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W a WSIU (Ohm ) a borurr of an unwr ittrn rule in th ie Comittee,  which

my dole~tim fully support@,  I trust that you ,  Sir, w i l l  Mderatmd when my

brlegstion limits it# introbctmry  raaarkr ho a mere exprreeicn  of the pleasure of

the Ohma delegation  at erring you md other moabora of the Bureau in charge of the

Camittoo's work for thie eemsim.

Sina this ir the firrc avlriar  of the Coanaittae  since the general Meeunbly’e

fifteenth rilmcial rremion  I should like to begin the cartribution  of the Ghana

delegation with a brief refermca to the conclueione  of that fifteenth special

rn@WiCtl.

IntOrnetia&l effort8 are b e i n g  atab,  a t  a l l  level@ to trawaform  internatimal

rdatioruo from bating roured L$ conflict  to oonatrootive dialogue and from dietrust

ta fr imdrhip. The change haa ~otpb about becauoo of the kaen awareneae of the

tragic com~uencer  of war for nation9 and peoplee in the nuclear age. We are all

auaro that stored around the world and under  the oceans are mte thm enough

nuclear weapons to deetroy life trotally on our plmat. We all want  to see proqreee

in dieacnument  and we all want ~vunrmnta  to act - in other wrdo, we all want to

l i v e . .
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The eigning  irI Jme of the hiotoric Treaty m the llinination  nf

Interlaediate-Range  and Bhoeter-Range  Mimilee - tbm IN? Treaty - between the Soviet

Uniar and the Unitrrd States not only repcwenta  a narrowing of the @iticall gulf

between the super-Pawar 8 but aloo offerr hope  sgainrt nuclear mnihilation. I t  was

that hope that fired the ilnsgination  of delemtionrr  that attmded the fifteenth

epeoial eeaeicn of the General Aaerrnbly,  the third devo&d to dirarmsnent, which

was held alnmt eirmltaneouely with the boow r-it Metinge. Indeed, ule high

level of ropreaentation  at, that oemiar by OovarnrPrnU  md nm-governmntal

orgmrastiona  was itself an exgremion of that hop, I t  was there fore

dieappointing that the fifteenth special reoeim failed ta a&pt the eet of

propoeale  ccntcr ined in the final (ire ft QoumM l

It was alear that due to narrow national intsrrste,  eam delegatiione \mre not

prepared to aartribute to hat wao perceived a8 the garrral oon~a~neru.  There was

even an un jue ti fiable, if not reurm icing  qwstiming from KIBY auar ter o of the

validity of the 1978 Final DocurPent  of the first spook1  session  of the CkneZal

Aeeembly  devoted to BiearmarPent. The wear oum oonces~iane  made  by the non-a 1 igned

and other neutral oountries,  in an effort to mtribute general oofmenBwI  were

never reciprocated. Perhape  the intsrnatimal  political  olimate use not aa

mopi tious a8 had been projected. And ygt, than the second rpeoial erasion of the

f’bneCa1 Aee6#nbly  dbvoted to . Atsarmamnt  wae ruooe8oful:y  held in 1982, it wao

aqainat the background of intractable regiaral  aonfiiote  md Bath-Wsot teneiar. III

1988, h-ever, conditions were muds mxe favourable,  thum asking that aonferanae a

potentially historical turning-point in rrlatione between the two i~clogi~l  blocs*

Deepite the dieappointment  felt at the lack of suomm of the thir@ epecial

eeeeion  of the General AsssnSlly dewoted to dirararararrt,  it ir tie view of the *ana

&legatiarr t h a t  t h e  inter?iational  001m~nity ohm&d n o t  b e  diec#Wraged. Thie

Comittw,  in our view, ehauld strive towards mintaining the aPaentun generated at
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the firat two rgscial  aeaaionm. m aould take advantage of the current wave8 of

peace  atotmd  the globe, the ongoing dialogue and un&ratanding between the

auger-Wwua  and the ganrral return to b aommitmart to the uhited Nations or

multilsteraliam  to pursue the numroua propoeala for peaom and security QL which

conaenma  already exirta. Those propoaale, in our view, p)rould  now be fomulated

into General Asae~~bly resolutions whiah will eerve ae guidblinea for future action.

Propoaala relating to imprapement in the mthoda of work of the DiaarIMmemc

C~i~eim,  as well aa thiru Conrmittee,  could, for inetance,  be exmuined  with the

view to focnulating  a resolution tiich, in its implementatiar,  can further

8trMgthm the proawre,e  prescribed in existing General Aaaan;bly  resolution8 on

the ratiaralisation of these important bodies.

Toe preliminary exchange of viwe bet week on the mthcds of work in thie

CaPmittee clearly shows that the ieaue  of ratioc~alisation  la still alive.

fdimihrly,  grOpOOSl8 for atrmgthening the role of ;he Secretary-Oeneral  and for

prolooting grater diaarwwnt  aativitiea in the Department of Diearmament  Affairs,

in the Unitsd Nations Inmtitutr for Diaarmamnt meear& (UNIDIR),  the Nxld

DiearnvpDpert  Campaign, by non-gcuaa:nmental  orgmiaatione  &d women@8 orgmisatioMI

aleo de.lerve euppor t and follas-up action.

The ie8w of partioipation  in the procsedinge  of the Ccmferenoe  on Diaarmacmt

by o&merver  Metier  Sta tee should equally engege our aer ioua atten ticn. There ia a

need, in Our View, for a clear ~litioal directive by the General  Aea&ly QI this

partiau1ar i@Sln3.

The thritsd Nati~a fell~ahip  and training ptogramne inetituted at the twelfth

special seaalar has nade a eigrifioant  ccntributiar  to the urdoratmding  of

disarmlarnt  and ralatrd  issues. In reoent yeara, haever,  the programs haa not

cnly received lukewarm support fran some delega tiona, and the nut&et crid dura tian
of fellarahige  been r-ad, but me delegation has also conrietently vobd against
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the renr-1 of the programma. The prolpeal to return the programme to the lmd

ea~bliahrd  by the first special aeaaiar of the -noral Aarambly devobed to

diearmament,  in our view, should be pursued aaaiduoualy by the Conunittee.  In the

light of all the ~aeibilitiea  tro which I nave referrad,  thr idear and propoaalr  in

the draft final document ought t6 be forrmla&d  into purpcarful md action-cziented

Qmer al Aarembly  r eaolutiona. The Qhma delegation  would br more thw~ willing to

co-operatr  with like-mindod delegations in pursuit of this cbjective.

091th regard to the iaauee on whidr funderrwntal dffferanaar  exist, namely, a

totbl nuolear-teat ban, nuclear diearmament, non-pcol1feratian,  naval disarmament,

nucl-r-free ameal oonventionel  arms, the preventir-3  of an arma race in outer

apm, md the relationship beWeen  diaarmnment md dwelcpmcnt,  my delegation

conriders it neaeeaary  and worthwhile for negotiatiars  to be roamed  in the near

fu Jro. HI ile my delegaticm would eupport , in principle, the oomming of a fourth

apeoial  aeeeicn of the General  Aseembly  devoted to disarmament a-time in the

future, we are of the view that the timing md preparations are of crucial

impor tame, Xt would not be prudent to ruah into the holding of another

internsticnal  aonfumce  unless au& an initiative enjoyed  the support of all,

par titularly  the nuclear-weapon  States. The effor ta deployed in plteuit  of nuclear

disarmament CM hardly afford mother failure.

The truth nf the mstter is that the abeen- of agreement m the outstanding

iSsue  WM not due to my lack of Sk ill in drafting, ncr the lack of willingnem to

Mkr oonoeeaiara  by the neutral muntriee,  but rather due to thy :el~ctance of am

influrrtial  countriee to exerciaa  ~litioal  will. Bfforte of the Committee should

tier&ore be dire&ad to the narrwing of thare differanora which were reapona&h

for blob ing the adoption of a coneewua  dooument. To thcar delmgationa ticee

r iwd poa.itj~a  and atti tudea prevented what aould otherwAae  have been a mileatone
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in the Unitad Nskione  di,vatnrsment efforta,  we again addrem an appeal to reaonaidet

their poeitic~. Bet haps one should slro de aw attention to pal: agr aph 28 of the

Bins1 Doaummt, bbicah rtateo  that8

‘All the peoples of the world havr a vital intersat  in the ~uooe88  of

dhmuumnt nagotiationa. Conraquantly,  all Mates have the duty to

Wntribum  to offorte in the field of diearmamnt, All Statoe have the right

to partioipate  in dirammmont  negotistiona.  They have the right to

Rartiaipate  on an equal footing in thoee multilater  al d~aacmanumt negotia time

ai& have a direot busing on their natimsrl ee~urity.~ (Paea. 28, rseolution

S-10/2)

We spay even a&! that all State8  therefore expat movement towsrder  BUW~~B,

L&t me now turn to the agmda itena before the Comittw. The Qhana

&legs tion acmtfwee to euppor  t and umold the Final Douumen  t of the twelfth

egeaisl  eeeeion  aa thr b&o framework for dioarmament. eta ptinaiplaa  and

PC Ior itbe are ata valid today a6 they ware lu years ago. The Ghena  delegation

therefore aouneela  rrgairmt any mwo aimed at either rrodifying, # ter ing down or.
replaoing the dommnt.

The nuolear-test-ban  bmue ransin~ a major diearmament  question. Qhana

attadw great imprtanoe to the early omoldon  of a aangreheneive  test-ban

tEMty. Ae we have repestrd war the yearor it ie the praotiaal  way of

de-eeaalating the nuolear-arm  ram. A teat ban, in our view, muat  be

~lagrehene  fve and rhould oover all envirmmnts  , fnoludfng the m-called  peewful

tests and tho~o uanduukd for ‘tipraring milftsry b&rrologyn  or “in the intetea t8

of the national eoonomya,  bo be rffaotive,
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we see a aomgraheneiva tut ban ee the litmus  teat of natimal commitment  to

the objeotivea  of general and oomplete dirarawmnt. The atag@-by-atage  agaroadh

announcml  by the United Statea and the 8wiet Unian falls rhort, in our viewI  of

dear and unamibiguoua amnitment  to general and mnpiete  nuolear diearammnt.  It

ie our view that the two nuolear Powers, thidr tagether poareca mol:imW wrenal@

of nuolear weapon8 , should agree as rrcmn au porrible  an a mar atror  ium, ti bo

followed by substantive negotiatioru  for a uaaprclhenaive  teat ban, The l ubmiaeion

of national data on nuolear l xplcniane mrely  in or&r M demonattat@ faithful

compliance with the requirementr  of Oeneral  Auenbly reeolution  4VS9 N aould  not,

in our view, be a aubatituta for a oompr&maive teat-ban treaty.

Ghana w Aoomee the propomle fx the oonvsning  of an international  oonf*rmN

that PKNM aonver t the 1963 partial tart-ban treaty inti a oomprahensive  tat-ban

treaty. we would appeal to all, partioularly  the degoritary Governmmtllt  to

demonlatrate  greater einoer iw haarde ending thr, nudwr arma ram by auggorting

the propoaale. TO thcee oppming an amendment of the partial teat-ban TraW a

the gCOm& of Eset-Neet  eeaurify balsno#a ~4 the reo-eallad theory  of nuoloar

deterrence one oan only eay that auoh a tbwry l uloualy ignaree  the mdulying

mkauat  and suwicion which  have had the disturbing effeot of turning Nurope ii~tro

perhap  the largeat theatre of weapona  oanamtratiM.

fn Oulc  View wnventional  di8armamnt rhould rwaive no leaa atfentim than

nuclear diearmament. It ie gratifying to note that greater attention ic behg

incr eaeingly foaueed on th ia iraw, m think this ia a healthy develqmmt, given

the enorfmue expenditure irnrolvrd  and the extena ive uee of aonvmtional  WmBsna fn

regional amfl  iate. There ia always ths diatinat  poaaibility  that thoas oonfliata

will  deteriorate into a nualear  rroomter. Quite apart fiord the tmhnologiaal

refinement aP au& weapnb, the eale and intetnatimal  transfet  of conventional

weapons have become a dieturbing phs;~omrnar  JIioh drould  be urgently  ad&eared  by
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the international community, The IMNIU in thioh regional oarrfliota  have been

waged, esmoially  in rroant timr , ir &atimony  to these legitimate concerna.

Efforte at reducing md limiting oommtiaral w~pona  ahouXd foaue QI euplpliere 813

well 88 on buyw  a. It ir unaouoptrble  that a,untr iea having the oritical

reapomibflity  towards their poplo for dwolopmmt  should have to expend the emall

mmwxt8 at their dirporrl in  rboaking  mmvational  weapone.

The Qwernment  of ohana ia committed  tc> tie peaoeful uee of outer egece  and ia

therefore oppoeed to the extenriar  of any military wrapetition or aotivity into

outer epaoc~. Cihma’e stand ia aonrirtent  with United Nationa reeolutiolrs tiich

have reaffirmed that outor •~BQI, inoluding  the Moon and other oelee tial bodies, ia

a aommon heritage of mankind md thus murt be petserved enclueively  for peaceful

gurBoew in the intereat of all  nationr. In view of the ongoing developments  with

regard to apace weaponry, this Committee  xhould call for far-reading meaauree  that

would halt the BlevelogrPent  09 epaa woagone, partiaular  ly anti-satellite weapone,

hi well (~8 a workable and effeotive verifiuatiar eyetern  to ensure a ban QI elgsce
.,

weagone, .

The Ghana delegation hax conrirtently supportid reeolutlone  dealing with the

establishment c.f nuolear-frea  scnra in the varicue regions of the world. WB do 80

be-use the eetcrbliehnent  of  nualear-free sanea haa the potential  of  etrengthening

the non-proliferaticn  rigime ,u well xx raruring  ue all safety from nuclear

amfrontotion.

Two decades ago African headx of Stab, in their wia8om,  deolsced the

oontinent of Afrioa  a nuolaar-fraa  8011e. ~tboue  t h a t  deolaration  has8 been

affirmed by the Unitsd Nations,  itx objaativea  hwe atill not been realised in the

region beaauee of the nuoloar-waapcn  anbitione of the apartheid rdgime of South

Afr iua.
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At the Vienna Conference of the International Atomi Energy Agenay  (IAEA) held

a few weeks ago an attempt by Aft ioan frelegationa  and their non-aligned oolleaguea

to expel the representative8 of the apartheid regime from metierehip  of the IAEA

WBO again thwarted by the frienda of 8outb Afriaa, supported, regrettably, by other

oountriee  whiah  have traditionally professed friendship with (md support for

Afrias. We would like ta hope that thoee countriee will new reocmeirler their

poeitione on this important iesue, with a view to prevailing upon the spar theid

regime to aooede to the noa-proliferation  Treaty. We aleo oalled upon all

oountriee &i&i had nut yet done 80 to accede to the Treaty , and we do eo again

today. We can hardly empnaeize more strongly that univereal aooeeeion  ti the

Treaty ie vital for the attainment of global nuolear disarmament.

The aonclueion of a conventitin  banning chemical weapons wan again a recurring

theme in the general debate tiich ended last Thursday in the General Aeeembly-

This refleote the inar eaeing unlver  ual aoncer n for the almDat routine user of late,

of the banned weapcn to nettle domestio  ae well ae external carflict80 we ident i fy

toally with that concern , on legal, moral and humanitarian qrounde. Qhana

aupgorte  the olrll  iot an internatiunal  conference of the pflrtiee to the 1925 Qeneva

Protiaol to discusa@’ appropr iate international measures that oould  stern the current

unbridled and inhumane use of such weapons. we would aleo urge the Conference On

Disarmament to redouble its efforts and to aonclu&  a draft convention  88 earJ.y a11

pass ible .

We appeal to all to exerciee the neceeeary political will to help retrolve the

outetar,ding noneitive and technical problem. In the me= time we call on the

Security Council, oepecidlly the permanent member a, to exercise all the power and

influencct at their diepoeal to anaure that no chemical weapons - none at all

weapona - are resorted to in the ptoeecution  of local or external oonflicte.
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The ieeue of verification of aomplianae  with disarmament agreement6 is an

important part of the diearmament proaeee. In epite of teahnologiaal  advanoee  in

the area of verifiostion,  mietruet and euspioia\ aontinue  to hamper the c¶iea~~ment

prooeas. Ghana  therefore supports the Six-Nation Initiative of February last which

calls for the establishment of an integrated multilateral  verifioation eystem under

the United Nations. The practioal  benefits of euah II eyotam 10~18,  in our view,

far outweigh the financial ooets involved. We fael that this Committee ehould

purwe the idea. We would like also to plaae on record our appreciation of the

mdest co-operation achieved by the euper-Powers  in this regard. Imperfeot  a8 the

procedures are at present, we believe that verification  constitutes an enaouraglng

beginning which should be built upon.

Finally,  Sir, it was gratifying to note, when you outlined the organisation of

the work of the Committee last week that the Committee will follow olosely the

praatice  eetabliehed during the last tvo eeeeiars in the judioioue  use of ita time

and r eaourcea. The Ghana delegation also appreciatea  the proposal that you will

take up with the Friends of the Chairman the possibility of regrouping the agenda

itenm allocated to thid Committee and other suggestions’ aimed at further imprwing

the working methods of the Committee.

I should like to propoee  that coneideration  be given in future to allocating A

little more time to item 70, whi& deals with Antacatica. In our view, four

meetings - which in reality mean6 only two meetings for the debate on tho items and

two rdeetinge  for consideration of and cleaieion-making  on the relevant drafts - are

groaely inadequate for thin impor tent agende item. This arrangement plays into the
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hands of three who would wish to deny delegation8 the opF-srtunity  of engaging in

the ful lest  discussion of this  important 1-m. Every eeaur  ity and diearmament

iesue on the agenda of the United Natione  ia important. It is therefore the view

Of Qhana  that delegations should be allawed a fair ly bslanoed  opportunity to engage

in the dirouesion of all security and disarmament ieeues.

Disarmament is an issue the.. requires the undivided and seriouo attention of

the international oommunity, becauee it has, above all else, the potential to spell

doom for UB ~11. The views that my delegation has expreseed today are but a few of

those aonsideratione that should assist in making diasrmament a reality. Our views

are by no means exhaustive and, if they differ from thoee of some of our

interlocutors,  that  difference in i tself  merely test if ies  to how nuch  work l ies

ahead in reaching the international axieenaue that amne would bring ue to our

objective of complete an9 total diearmament. In this daunting tAf3k, the Committee

’ OWBB it to the inter national oonraunity  to deliberate and act with resolve and good

faith. My delegation stands ready to amtribute  to the fulfilment of this solemn

resgonsiblity  of saving our world from untimely and senseless perdition.

The CEAIRMAN~  I remind menbere that the list of speakers for this debate

will closed at 6 p.m. today.

The meeting rose at 5.25 p.m.


